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HELENA AUTHOR RECEIVES H.G. iMERRIAM AWARD 
MISSOULA -
Author and research historian Dave Walter received the H.G. Merriam Award for 
Distinguished Contributions to Montana Literature Wednesday, April 11, during the 53rd 
annual Friends of the Mansfield Library Spring Banquet Gala at Missoula’s Holiday Inn 
Parks ide.
Walter works at the Montana Historical Society in Helena. He has published numerous 
works, including “Christmastime in Montana,” “Today Then” and “Montana Campfire Tales: 
Fourteen Historical Narratives.”
In “Montana Campfire Tales,” Walter offers 14 glimpses into Montana’s rich past, 
including the tragic Baker Massacre, Truman Evert’s harrowing ordeal in Yellowstone and 
Carrie Nation’s ill-fated temperance campaign in rough-and-tumble Butte. Walter also is the 
creator of the popular “Jerks in Montana History” session at the annual Montana History 
Conference. His “Jerks”-related book, “Speaking 111 of the Dead,” was published by Falcon 
Press in 2000.
Walter is the 21st recipient of the award. Previous winners include such distinguished 




The banquet raised money for the Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library at The 
University of Montana. The event included a reception, dinner and awards ceremony, which 
was emceed by UM history Professor Harry Fritz.
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